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SENATOR HIV
nnniprp n Annum
rnHiGCo iiHiiuiinu

Republican Nomineo SUunb

Firm for Tmo Amcric.'inisin

Siiys Mis Co-Work- er

iltv Ik.iI'm I ,. M.N'ary. Unite. I

fct.i'cs :.-ni- t finin Oregon I

For iiior Hum three year I have
(J. 1 1 rl i nknown h i Moiuilly Warren a t.

KcpuMic an nominee for President,
C1 llllVillK t"CfCl will" Mm I" 'I'" "lll'll- -

nliMi Hi" ( t ly purl nf Jul"'. 1917
During Hull period ( American pol

i (nil life every hhkW- - of a legislators
Mind wit bronchi Into lie foreground,
wild I HIM pleased to Mlv t 111 I Him Sen
hioi'h iiiIihI stood steady ami IiIh voice
vvtT miuitileil ihe words of American-Ism- .

Winn some would fuller lie
biickoneil in go iiIk'uiI nnd never once
wim hi intense patriotism iti Hiln"i!
or IiIh Judgment discounted.

Throughout his inri'T In the Ohli
hlllll Ifftlxllt t ii r. iiml IIM n Ullllcd
Mutes IiIh Influence lum ever
been used In tint nerlc of the people,
fly temperament In Ik gracious, yet
Mroiig In hln ronvlriloiiH hiuI he yields
only wrnm uriiT careful thought ho
IliidM hi riiiirmi b mistaken one.

Hit Record In Senate
I lurltiK my term In Hie senate. Mr.

Harding voted for woman's suffrage,
and aulmi-ijuciitl- used IiIh Influence
to pccuri' II m ratification In (.cvcrul

ttni. Ili voted In favor of g

the nnlonul prohibition amend.
tiicnt to t h citizenry of the country.
Jn fni-r- he voted for nil

. Hint bud Tor It purpose the promo-Ho-

of our wiir program. After the
loin luilon of the World" War h

toted for the treaty of pence und the
covenant of h league, of nation with
mich reservation iih were fliought
l.y the majority of the senate to be

Hxniillul to the wclfuro of our coun
try.

As member of the senate com
tticri'f committee. I hud much to do
with Mr. 1 1 ii il m ir and thufl In A

poNtfton lo olmcrvo hln attltud" on
IhlM larK mibJiTt. Whul to do with
our nicnhimt iiiurlnn which roii t hi

' tXttvprntiicnt ovrr thrt billion dollnra.
Aan a which laxod th lii'ft
thouKht of Amurlin. Thti HiMinto

viiiniiii'ri'i1 comnilticw hud hfurlnitH
on propo-K- loKUIatlnn rovirluK a

of HfVfnil inontliN. Dur'iiK Iho
fliarliiKH. Senator llunlliiK hIiowciI a

y ilt'iir conci'pllon of Anii'rlcii'M
Ih'imIm for H ini'K lianl inai iim (!

nuain lo i iirc for Iwr coiiinu'rc
Ullh cvit ulii lo u' his luriuciirc
KiiIiih lh Inli'ii'filH that dslrid to
ro'iiri tlu nIiIh undi-- r fuvorabli

oriim wh!h would laivi- - worlti'd a
liai'd:hip on the tuxpayciH of llu
fouiiiry. HIm in iinl wiih fi'iitiTi-- up-o-

Hi.it would iihkihi'
pcoili with uniplf lninaKi

Tor t lift r prodiiclH and a policy that
would dovi-lo- iii-- portH und tnulo
routi-H- .

Interented In Farm Probloma
In tunny ciiivitmiIIoiik with

I found hlui prc.itly inU'rchl-fi- l

in fin in problems und the di'Vid- -

men I of our hatir IndiiMtiy thriiiiKli
ri-- i latiiatioti and Irrigation of our ldb
IhikIn.

In my opluim Senator llardlni;
will niaki an ideal pivHidenl and will
bt'iliK ' hi' UHsihtanic the bi'Kt
thought of Amerlcii, and we may nil
vote for him with confide nco that lie
will live up lo the traditloiiH of his
jarty.

Jarretf Motor To Crater Lake
Mr. nnU Mrs. (). II. Jarreft. ac com

pmiled by Mr. ami Mr. W. II. Pari
of .Mabel, have returned from a motor-
ing trip and vacation of two weeks.
Mrs. Purls Is a sister of Mrs. Jarrett.

The patty first went to Crater Lake
whr'ie they camped for a short time.

, Then they went over the mountains
' into eastern Oregon and slopped nt

Lake Odell. Mr Jarrett says that In
the event the Willamette Puss road
Is opened to motor traffic', tourists
will be aide to easily reach Lake
Odell from here In one day. and that
this la also one of the most beautiful
lakes in the Cascade range. The
party then cntne on to Mend und over
Hie McKenzle puss. Mr. Jnrrelt

very good roads throughout the
trip, and I'l'houph they exrerlenced
considerable trouble they enjoyed the
trip.

. White Alkali Uied On Road
Hepmier. Ore., Sept. 6 White al-

kali earth found In a denosll ut Mor-
gan la being mined and shipped In
carload lots to n big construitlon
company operating in Western Oregon
for use in road pnvlng. Thla newly
discovered nu'ter'al Is mixed with ce-

ment and applied a a top dressing
on hard-surfac- e work. When proper-
ly set It become hard iih mnrbli und
entirely Imperious to moisture.

Portland Northwestern Knitting
Mills declied upon this city as the
lcciitlen for tt rpirit after looking
over the entire Pnc'f'c coust

LATL MOTH SPRAY

MAY jT BE NECESSARY

'w.llamr-tt- e Vll-- Weilher Condi- -

tlons One Factor Growers
Told How to Know

OrelViM AKflrlilliiral CoIIe-ce- , for-IIIh- .

Held i;. Where 'jrntrol Jnul
n pood from prevlo'ii npruy Hie

l.i'e Klililllier Kpniy for eodllliK lll'ltll
w II probnbly In iiiie- - i hHn i y In Hie
U illametle valley, reports A. U. I.ov--- t

t. enloinoloKlMl of He (). A. ('. Kx--

rtnient ftatlon N

"TbN l due lo unui'iml wallier
(.'ondltlonn whbli delayed fodllnK
inoth d'velopnient earlier in the e;i-- i

n" (lie report muvh. "The ndvlMM-b'HI- y

of MprayliiK will depend lurely
upon wcniher rondltlonrt In early Hep.
(ember. Hlioulil warm pre.
vi'll during .thn next two weetn. tin

nit I iirMi'nhal Hpr.iy be

The report npplleii to lit" Wllliim-iil- e

valley in ffenerul. but rrowera
are awked to obnerve local rondlllonH
to determine VihelbiT If In bent lo
Hpmy or not. The temperature of
early Kepleiubebr. Iicariiemi lo

orrhnrdM, mid erfectlveneMH
of former nprn.v, will help determine
whether or not thi late apray la
needed.

MEAT MARKET BROKEN INTO
Hoinn pernon, or pernotia prcMiima-Id-

Intenl utKn theft euiered tho
F wart if and Wanhbume meat market
Wednendiiy nlcht and rifled Hie ranh
leitlHter. Soim paper were dl- -

urbed but thn thief obtained no
money lni non had been left In
Hie xhnp. A ai reen In a window on
Ihi ent Hide of the biiildin' wa
rum hid in 'with a llk. found Jntunder the window, for an entranri.
AllhoiiKh thn refrlfceralor wa un-b-

ked no mi nt wan dlnlurbed. Ac
(OrdliiK fo Mr. Swurt opinion, the
(ulprita wero amall boy.

PARTY OF. LOCAl, MEN CLIM3
HIGH FOR HUCKLEBERRIES

r.ciri.y W. N". Lopk, a parry ion
HlMt ItiK ot John Kdwardi. K (1. Sulioii.
V. M. Kotli. and Jainen Ilariole, t

tiere euily hint Sunday iuoiiiIuk for;
HlllO HI VI r where lin y ( llm'tld to til"
lop of Cold Hilt mountain In Heiirch ,

or hut klelieirlesi. And they biboueht
bark a laiKe iiuaiitliy of Hie larKe.

j IllKi lou berrlen. In i I'liiliiiif? the'
Imouii'nln. (.on; liMik the loud and'
I fli.lil lb hlorleH ntiiii of Hie parly'

IcIIh he led them a merry climb. One
I of the parly hh.vk that Hill Lou Is ho

i' hi km iiuii ii him nine wa 10 Dei
tunned. H would make the finest piece
of bu ksktn leather e ver made. All
of the party are mirsliiK Mire feel and
W'K. j

Special Attraction Coming
To Springfield Next Week

Soinelii;u llllii)ile l the tli.Titrlc ll
line is coiij-i'- to next
Monday i.i.d will icinu'ii here all fK
;i.iiiitly r l.i- - Macy and limn! i,ind-Un:- ,

i ili.iiiintic stock company, c.u
eying their own lent theatre fully
eiiiiiic-- Willi stage, scenery, lights
and sea'n This company will pre-sen- t

complete dramatic plays, with
viitidi-vill- between Hie acts, chang-
ing tli program every uUrht. Ladies
ale specially favored the opening
night, being admitted Ire waU tin
exi epl'on of r.c wi i lax. The M ind iv
night play will lie Saints nnd Sin-
ners", an! Springfield theatre goers
an assured a solid week of clrauiat ic
ei'Ji nient. The prices an f.Oc for
adults, 2.rc for children, with an extra
charge of 2'ic for reserved seats.

Immigration Committee Aimt

Washington. Sept 4. (Spec ial cor-- 1

res omlencei- - Si caking us a member
of the committee on Immigration und
naturalization In the House of Repre-
sentatives, Representative Isaac Sio-ge- l,

of New York, says that the I'nlt-ec- l

States typifies loye of country.
'Citizenship implies desire und will
nnd obligation to give all you possess
in behalf of the country In which you
live. As fur as the immigration coin- -

mHtt'H is concerned. It is determined
upon one thing that in the United
States there is not going to he room
for u living creature, no mutter how
small he can be, if he is not willing
lo stand by America 24 hours n day.
It Is only in the Inst two years that
the Immigration law really provides
for illiteracy test and examination
both physically and nientiilly. It gav
Ihe government all the power it could
usk for to effect the detioratlon of
undesirables. The astonishing feat
ure of our Investigation has been (hat
we find that the man who cannot read
Engl'sh or any language in fact, Is
the very man who Is willing (o listen
to people who have no love for
America."

A million trees plnnled A total of
1,040,000 seedlings, principally Doug-
las fir, we re nlanted on the forests of
Oregon and Washington lu the fiscal
year ending June .10. according to a
report which has Just been comoleted
by the United States forest service.
At a conservative estimate Oregon's
Tour hundred uud fifty b'llion feet of
standing timber is worth $500,000,000
on the stump. Harvested nnd cut Into
lumber, its. value is increased twenty-fol- d

und bnoi:.ej tin billion dollars.

SP1GFIEL0 FEED

FIRM SELLS OUT

Lyon Buys Feed Stock and
' Will Have Hia Salesrooms

In Same Building,

I'.y a deal compleicd lai.t Hiturday
owiieihlup of llie kloi K belotiKlliK '
Hie ;ipi iiif ii. ld 1'eei, louipany wan
Iratifernd lo WIiik'h Market of

and the Hpi ItiKfield Warehonce
rouipuny, local dealers in feed. The
grocery Hock, bought by the KiiKcno
firm, wlii be moved to that city at
once. f. K. Lyon, who purchuacil
Hie feed Mix k, Ih artanKiriK to move
from hi present location on South
Second hi reel to Ihe b'lildllig occupied
by Hie Feed company.

The firm of Lyon and Hunter, who
have been 'nperallnK1 thn Springfield
Warehouse, ha been dlHHolved, Mr.
I. yon taking Mr. Hunter's Intereat
Mr. Hunter will become manager of
the warehouse. Mr. Lyon will ll

salea room for hi feed and
wholesale and flour In the building
formerly occupied by the Keecl com-
pany, and will maintain the ware-
house a at present.

L. A. Eactman and John Conoway
purchased th bnlnis from C. E.
Lyon. May 20, 120. It wus then
located In the Vltu block now occu-
pied by the Breler Hardware and
Kurnlf ur company. They remained
in this building until March 1. 1920
when they moved to their present
location In the Itlvett block. Mr.
Conoway withdrew from the buslne
n few month ago. taking a place In
the FlrHt National bank, i'revlou
to coining to Springfield the two fam-lll- e

had resided in Salem where Mr.
KaHlman waa In the hardware busi-
ness Hnd Mr. Conoway associated
with Ihe State Highway Commission
and the North went Poultry Journal.

W. W. Wyatt and H. O. Wilson,
tlio pwnem. W1J loave the ptock
here on mile for a few days before
removing It lo Kugeiie,

ALASKA INVEST8 MOST IN
THRIFT AND SAVINGS STAMPS

Wash'rgion. I). C. The Territory
of A la hl a has outstripped all the
states and territories of the United
ntatu) In per capita 'tnvotiiinent of ber
people iii Thrift and War Savings
Stamps and Treasury Savings ii

f'ir the first seven months
of 1920, according to the last report ot
the Saving Invision of the Treasury
Department. Alaska's investment in
these Thrift securities amounted to
$1.22 for every man. woman and child
living In the territory.

Ohio came next- with a per capita
of $1.20 and an aggregate cash total
erf G.H"2 t'fil. Kansas follows with h
per capita of 74 cents, while the
District o' Columbia ranks fourth
with 70 . and Oregon fifth with
(ill cents. The lotal net sales of the
Ftamps, and certificates throughout
the t'nlted Slates and its jiossessioii
for the seven month period wus
$.:2.2.r.:U7ii.

The net sales In the western states
for the period run as foMows:

Arizona , $ 70.017
California l.10t;.4M
Idaho 1 16.4f:i
Nevada '() 4"4
Oregon f.!ili.::74
i.'Hh 7:?.t''.i;
Washington 82;,.r.S5

Millers to be nllowed to ship 4S.O0O
lbs. minhmim carloads.

movement necessnry
to revive dairy industry. Production
declines.

Pencl Employes two. lumber com-
panies receive $42,000 bonuses in
1920.

Toledo lovernmcnt spruce hold-'ngs- .

sawmill and two logging roads
sold for $2,400,000.

FAKMl-v- j ARE Ufl'TED
AGAINST SPECULATORS

As a result or the conference of
the American Farm dureau Fed-
eration !:' 5 ::t ("blcago rocently a
committee oM2, representing all
the natlon'a food produclnr
crroups. Is endeavoring to formu-
late o HtandurdUod cooperative
plan to knock the H. C. of L.

Aaron Sap.ro, California coop-

erative expert, gives a tew of the
results that have been brought
about, through tiio American
Farm Flureuu rednration If mid-
dlemen are profiteering, Sopirc
pays that the remedy legisla-
tion which California Cooperative
Food Producers' Aur.octatlon is

advocating Mr. Sr.piro is n Cri:.
advocate of labeling tr.rn pro
(luce with the pneu it sold for .s

It left the farmer.

STATE GAME FARM IS

FORMALLY DEDICATED!

ifiir.en from all part of west-
ern Oregon took part in the formrl
dell "iit.ion of the Lane Cmhi'v Cam'!
Farm on'- - mile north of KpringPel--
on .ti'!ay ii.,'1 Monday, Si ( leiub'.r
" and 'i. The men, v.lio wi'' re'ire-s- e

tntive hholM frcn th' j."i" dul'i
of l!.e M'i'e, were ii'Vfy, of the L:me
Coii:ty Sport--men- a which
Iism it;? i tub f,c,ii:e dti. lb' farm and
wl'eli w is In cli;irie of Dn- - trap
nil lo'iiiir fur (lie two dsiyn. j

L. I'.. H"an. represenat v from
a ne county to H e House of repre-H- i

Itativc-K- . (itid president of the as-h- o

"laHoii of siiortr'tiien in this county,
fired Hie opening nhot at the

ceremony on Sunday morning.
He I'poke to the sr,otsm"n on the n

now cxiHting at the game farm
H'ld Ihe progr'H wlil'h had tiecn
made fnce t estabiishment laf
Hj ring. ntul on the reaults of the nw
Id!cy of liberal in the bird in the
Hprlng instead of the fall. K. C. Slm-- n

on, member of the board of game
eemmlvsloiiers and field captain of
the hhoot. talked on the objective
of the cf'niml'inlon. Other speaker

re Came Commissioner Jack and
Werren Covcrnor Hen W. Olcott,
w ho had been fccheduled to speak, was
Utmble fo COmP.

In addition to the gunmen, large
t umbers of Interested visitor came
end n trip wa made through the en-c!o- d

nens in whJ'-- 4000 birds on
the are kept. They were shown
Just Ix.-.- the b'rds are cared for and
the imnrovements which have been
made on the farm.

Springfield Camp Grounds
"Beat Eur?ene A Mile'

A telephone conversation between
two tourists was heard recently by a
Springfield man. One was from Mon-
tana and the party had camped In
many of the public camping places
between here and their home. At
the time of the conversation they
were In Springfield but had camped
in Eugene's camping park. And these
are the words he heard: "Eugene's
camping park Is the worst place we
have struck since leaving home. We
are in Springfield and this has Eu-
gene beat a mile."

DePue Family "Takes In" All
- Mountain and Coast Resorts

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. DePue. and
son Frank, and Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Foster, returned last week from a
ten days motoring triV to a number of
the mountain and coast resorts. They
first went to the Helknap, Foley, and
Alder springs. Returning they Jour-
neyed on to Lebanon, Cascadia, Scio,
Silver. Creek Falls and to Silverton
where they were Joined by B. E.
Taylor and family of Silverton. The
party then went to the Tillamook
beaches where they spent a few days
at the different places. They carried
a camping outfit and during the trip
stayed not more than one day at any
place. Mr. and Mrs. l)elue formerly
made their home In eastern Marion
county nnd on the trip visited with
many former friends. They hnd not
been' over this territory for twenty-year- s

.

Eastern Oregon Farmers Cooperate
Redmond, Ore., Sept. S More thnn

iO farmers of thH section have Joined
in the organization of a warehouse
and flour mill company, which is soon
to furnish ranchers a local market
for part of their produce. The Red-men- d

nrll has been bought nnd will
be moved to a location near the Turn-a-Lu-

Lumber company's warehouse,
also purchased. The new company
toas a capital stock of $25,000.

Farm labor continues very scarce
ss laborers are at summer resorts.

Drain cannery leased and will e

this season.
Kducntlon ac t gives 4300

$52!).()S7 bonus.
La Grande O. W R. N. Co adds

10 large mallet locomotives here.
K'st St. Johns to have cross-ar-

riant turnine out carlond daily
Klmuath Falls Mint Industry yields

60 lbs to acre worth $900.
One l'lindred banks in cattle ten-!-tor-

to finance pure bred livestock.
Albany to Junction state highway

to cost $1,680,000.
Portland district estimntes 99,444,-00- 0

wheat yield for 1920.
Hepener Deposit of white nlkali

earth for road surface new industry
here.

.

Oregon's census shows a growth
of 110,520. '

U of O. to have a school
of music building.

M. E. Church
Sunday school at 9:45. Wt Invite

you. The Bible has a big place In
the world's history, a book dealing
with our every clay life. Come and
learn something you have not known. I

Sunday morning worship at 11 a. m.
A new message with an elect rl? dyna-
mo

j

back of it. Epworth league at 7
n. f All young peonle are invited. '

Evening service nt 8 p. m. Prayer
nee'i g tonigUt at 8 p. m. Its for all

ye folks.
I

CUT-OF- F BOOSTED

if CI f

(Officials Say Road3 Are in No
Posotion To Extend Their

Trackage At Present

I'OK'fLAMJ. Ore., Sept. 3. Urging
that a movement be started arw-- tr
force tiie building by the Southern
Pacific company of the Natron cut- -

wit hi iiuii' .i liit; fv it j .t inaiii
line with Klamath Falls, Senator
George K. Chamberlain told the Pro-
gressive Puslness Men's club at lunch
at the lienson hotel Thursday noon,
that Southern and Central Orergon
are not only buying goods in Califor-
nia, but reading California newspap-
er and have the California spirit.

The senator mentioned his holding
up of the Link river dam project la
Klamath county which. If completed,
would have the effect of making
Southern Oregon.' Irrigation and
water power available only for Cali-
fornia and'to the great detriment of
Oregon settler. He said hi inspec-
tion of other project conylnced him
that more government aid I needed
to helo the settlers put over their
own irrigation endeavors.'

Executive Says "Nothin Doing"
Portland, Ore., Sept. 6. "A railroad

with net earnings limited to 6 per
cent is in no position to pay 7 per
cent interest on money spent for ex-

tension of trackage," declared Julius
KruttHchnitt, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the company, in an
intcfrview Saturday night, and he
made It very plain that the Southern
Pacific has no Intention 'of Indulging
In that sort of flnancing'for the bene-
fit of Klamath Falls or of Portland,
whose interest Is as great.

The only construction work planned
for this summer In Oregon consists
of four long sfdings on the main line
of the company's tracks on the east
side of the Siskiyou mountains ac-
cording to Kruttschnitt. These sid-
ings will average 4500 feet in length
and will prove a great aid to through
freight traffic over the Southern Pac-
ific main line, relieving the conges-
tion on the Oregon side of the range.

Building Freight Cart
(Eugene Guard) "

. ." 7
A party of prominent Southern Pac-

ific ' officials stopped off in Eugene
yesterday in course of a tour of in-

spection through the state and took
a look over the properties and offices
in this city. In the group were Presi-
dent William Sproule, Julius Krutt-
schnitt, chairman of the executive .

committee. Vice-Preside- Paul Shoup
General Manager J. H. Dyer. T. T.
Burkhalter. assisstant general man-
ager, 'and A. T. Mercier. superintend-
ent of the Portland division. They
were noncommital in their conference
with local officials, but from remarks
dropped by the way it is made plain
that the Southern Pacific construc-
tion program is going to be pushed
with all exped'tion. having in view
something over 9.000 freight and re-
frigerator cars and 100 locomotives.
Work on these is being carried si-

multaneously, in . th.e shops in Port-
land, Sacramento and Los Angeles.
As to the future of th.e Portland-Sa-
Franc'sco train service, there is no
great encouragement to the people
who want to travel de luxe, in the
chance remark of President Sproule
that the extra fare trains over the
route have never been especially
norular with the public nor profitable
to the company. Hence there will be
no hurry in restoring that class of
service.

Slug the Garden Slug
By spraying "slugged" plants with

Bordeaux mixture, 44-50- , and spread-
ing a poison bait, made of one part
calcium arsenate to 16 narts chopped
lettuce leaves, in small heaps about
the plants, good protection is ob-
tained. For several years A. L. Lov-et- t,

entomologist of the O. A. C. ex-
periment station, and A. B. Black,
assistant, have been trying out many
ways of slugging the slug, and find
the above best. They have published
their findings on the slug, its feeding
and breeding habits and its control,
in a new bulletin. "The Gray Garden
Slug." Just off the college press. If
bothered bv slugs, and of course you
nre. Fend for free copy to the college
at Corvallis.

COMPLETES S. P. AGENCY COURSE
Lester E. Hufstader has returned

from San Francisco where he hui
been attending one of the Southern
Pacific company's schools for the
last six months. He completed the
agent's course and will soon go to
Portland to tike ihe exnminaion bs--:
fore receiving his appointment.

String Beans Pay Well
Cottage Grove, Ore.. Sep.t 8

String beans nnd berries are now
into the Cot'age Grove can-- I

nery on a full time basis. Prncticaliv
nil of the pack bus been sold In ad-- I

vance. Growers nre receiving from
8 to 3Va cent 8 for string bonus this
rear.


